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What is a record?

Recost includes all books, papers, maps, photographs,
machine readabie materiats, or other documentary materials,
regardiessof physicai fonn or characteristics, made or received
by an agency of the United StatesGovernment under Federal
an or in connection with the transaction o§public business
and preserved or appropriate for preservation by that agency
or its legitimate successoras evidence of the organization,
functions, policies, decisions, procedures,operations, or other

7activities of the Government or becauseof the informational
vaiue of data in thorn. (IE4l3.S.£.330'!)

Types of documents that can be removed

without approval:

o Personalpapers —documents not owned by the Fedora?
Government

- Fersonaldiaries,journals or other personal notes that were
not prepared or usedfor or communicated in the courseof
transacting government bosiness(inclodes planners used
soleiy for personal memoryéoggingpurposes}

- Personaicontacts from Outlook

- A copy of documents, Whichare not classifiedor confidential
in nature and are available to the public via the Treasury
websites

- A copy of public publications or docoments (eg. the Treasury
Strategic P-ian}

Types of fedora! records that require

approval for removal of copies (inciudes

eiectronic records):

Requestsshall be oniy for-copies oforecordsthat are
reasonably related to the requester's official responsibilities
while an employee at treasury
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a i’apers lietters, memos,compieted forms, reports, reaps,etc.)

o Electronic(databases,e-maél,spreadsheets,geographic
information systems,etc.)

. Audio recordings,photographic prints and negatives,video

recordings8: motion picture films

a Documentsposted to certain internat websites

- Copiesof calendars

- Copiesor originals of briefing books tor senior officials

- Working papersdeveloped during tenere with the

Department

- Copiesof emails that pertain to the oesinessof the

Department

Types of federal records that car: never

be removed (includes electronic records):

c Classified material

«- Any originai version of a federal record

. lnformation subject to PrivacyAct {5 USE. 552a) —this
inciudes any record about an individual not in the public

domain

- Information that would not normally be discéosedto the

peptic, sucii as recordssubject to certain FOIAexemptions

- Copiesof memoranda or other communications to principais

at the White Housethat may raiseclaims of Executive
privilege

- Copiesof the Department ofTreasuryWeekly Reports

How do I request records for removal?

- CompleteTD F80.0543, iiecguestfor Accessto or Removalof

Documentary Materials or submit the request in writing to
the Deputy Secretary

- Assemble requested records(it electronic), records must be

printed to paper for review

Veronica Marco, Office of Treasury Records

(202) 6224477


